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1968 American Football League

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eastern Division</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York Jets</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.786</td>
<td>419</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Oilers</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miami Dolphins</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.385</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Patriots</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.300</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Bills</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.077</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>367</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Western Division</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
<th>PF</th>
<th>PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Raiders</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.857</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Chiefs</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.857</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego Chargers</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.643</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver Broncos</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.357</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati Bengals</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.214</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Western Division Playoff: Oakland 41, Kansas City 6
AFL Championship: NY Jets 27, Oakland 23

FIRST WEEK

SAN DIEGO 29, CINCINNATI 13
Friday, September 6
At San Diego Stadium, attendance 33,687.

Cincinnati 7 3 0 0 - 13
San Diego 10 0 13 6 - 29

Cin-Robinson 2 run (Livingston kick)
SD-FG Partee 42
SD-Post 48 run (Partee kick)
Cin-FG Livingston 27
SD-Hubbert 1 run (Partee kick)
Cin-FG Livingston 35
SD-Frazier 48 pass from Hactl (kick blocked)
SD-Frazier 56 pass from Hactl (kick blocked)

BOSTON 16, BUFFALO 7
Sunday, September 8
At War Memorial Stadium, attendance 38,865.

Boston 0 3 10 3 - 16
Buffalo 7 0 0 0 - 7

Buf-Costa 6 run (Mercer kick)
Bos-FG Cappelletti 10
Bos-Gamble 45 run (Cappelletti kick)
Bos-FG Cappelletti 28
Bos-FG Cappelletti 30

KANSAS CITY 26, HOUSTON 21
Monday, September 9
At Astrodome, attendance, 45,083.

Kansas City 3 14 3 6 - 26
Houston 7 0 0 14 - 21

Hou-Granger 5 run (Wittenborn kick)
KC-FG Stenerud 27
KC-Hayes 1 run (Stenerud kick)
KC Taylor 6 run (Stenerud kick)
KC-FG Stenerud 33
KC-FG Stenerud 26
KC-FG Stenerud 32
Hou-Haik 5 pass from Beathard (Wittenborn kick)
Hou-Haik 59 pass from Beathard (Wittenborn kick)

SECOND WEEK

HOUSTON 24, MIAMI 10
Saturday, September 14
At Orange Bowl, attendance 40,067.

Miami 3 0 0 7 - 10
Houston 3 21 0 0 - 24

Hou-FG Wittenborn 34
Mia-FG Keyes 22
Hou-Haik 48 pass from Beathard (Wittenborn kick)
Hou-Houston 66 run with interception (Wittenborn kick)
Hou-Campbell 1 run (Wittenborn kick)
Mia-Noonan 2 pass from Greise (Keyes kick)

CINCINNATI 24, DENVER 10
Sunday, September 15
At Nippert Stadium, attendance 25,049.

Denver 0 0 3 7 - 10
Cincinnati 0 0 10 14 - 24

Cin-FG Livingston 49
Con-Trumpy 58 pass from Stofa (Livingston kick)
Den-FG Humphries 33
Den-Crabtree 5 pass from LeClair (Humphries kick)
Cin-McVea 54 pass from Stofa (Livingston kick)
Cin-Johnson 35 run (Livingston kick)

NEW YORK 20, KANSAS CITY 19
Sunday, September 15
At Municipal Stadium, attendance 48,871.

New York 7 10 0 0 - 20
Kansas City 3 0 10 6 - 19

NYJ-Maynard 57 pass from Namath (Turner kick)
KC-FG Stenerud 33
NYJ-Turner 22
NYJ-Maynard 30 pass from Namath (Turner kick)
KC-Smith 80 punt return (Stenerud kick)
KC-FG Stenerud 18
KC-FG Stenerud 21
NYJ-Turner 42
KC-FG Stenerud 28

OAKLAND 48, BUFFALO 6
Sunday, September 15
At War Memorial Stadium, attendance 43,056.

Oakland 21 10 3 14 - 48
Buffalo 0 0 0 6 - 6

Oak-Atkinson 86 punt return (Blanda kick)
Oak-Banaszak 9 run (Blanda kick)
Oak-Wells 57 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Oak-Dixon 17 run (Blanda kick)
Oak-FG Blanda 22
Oak-FG Blanda 9

Buf-Cappadona 7 pass from Darragh (run failed)
Oak-Todd 11 run (Blanda kick)
Oak-Todd 31 run (Blanda kick)

THIRD WEEK

SAN DIEGO 30, HOUSTON 14
Saturday, September 21
At San Diego Stadium, attendance 46,217.

Houston 0 7 7 0 - 14
San Diego 3 6 0 21 - 30

SD-FG Partee 35
SD-FG Partee 23
Hou-Campbell 9 run (Wittenborn kick)
SD-FG Partee 48
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OAKLAND 47, MIAMI 21
Saturday, September 21
At Orange Bowl, attendance 30,021.
Oakland 14 19 7 7 - 47
Miami 0 14 0 7 - 21
Oak-Wells 73 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Oak-Cannon 3 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Oak-Banaszak 49 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Oak-Beauchamp 24 interception return (Blanda kick)

CINCINNATI 34, BUFFALO 23
Sunday, September 22
At Nippert Stadium, attendance 24,045.
Buffalo 0 7 7 9 - 23
Cincinnati 10 0 10 14 - 34
Cin-FG Livingston 11
Cin-McVea 80 run (Livingston kick)
Buf-Anderson 14 run (Mercer kick)
Buf-McDermott 5 run (Mercer kick)
Cin-FG Livingston 39
Cin-King 32 interception (Livingston kick)
Cin-Beauchamp 17 interception (Livingston kick)
Buf-Anderson 100 kickoff return (Mercer kick)
Buf-Safety (Robinson tackled in end zone)
Cin-Smiley 1 run (Livingston kick)

KANSAS CITY 34, DENVER 2
Sunday, September 22
At Municipal Stadium, attendance 45,821.
Denver 2 0 0 0 - 2
Kansas City 3 3 7 21 - 34
KC-FG Stenerud 47
Den-Safety (Wilson tackled in end zone)
KC-FG Stenerud 36
KC-Holmes 17 run (Stenerud kick)
KC-Holmes 6 run (Stenerud kick)
KC-Taylor 20 pass from Lee (Stenerud kick)
KC-Taylor 14 pass from Lee (Stenerud kick)

NEW YORK 47, BOSTON 31
Sunday, September 22
At Legion Field, Birmingham, Alabama, attendance 29,192.
New York 14 6 17 10 - 47
Boston 3 7 7 14 - 31
NYJ--Beverly 68 interception (Turner kick)
Bos-FG Cappelletti 31
NYJ--Maynard 39 pass from Namath (Turner kick)
NYJ--FG Turner 30
NYJ--FG Turner 27
NYJ--Marsh 70 pass from Talaferro (Cappelletti kick)
Bos-Witt 4 interception (Cappelletti kick)
NYJ--Smolinski 3 blocked punt return (Turner kick)
NYJ--Lammons 27 pass from Namath (Turner kick)
NYJ--FG Turner 27

OAKLAND 24, HOUSTON 15
Sunday, September 29
At Astrodome, attendance 46,098.
Oakland 0 10 7 7 - 24
Houston 7 2 0 6 - 15
Hou-Haik 8 pass from Beathard (Wittenborn kick)
Oak-Grayson 25 interception (Blanda kick)
Hou-Safety Lamonica tackled in end zone
Oak-FG Blanda 34
Oak-Well 9 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Oak-FG Blanda 9 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Hou-Granger 1 run (pass failed)
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SAN DIEGO 31, CINCINNATI 10
Sunday, September 29
At Nippert Stadium, attendance 28,842.
San Diego 0 17 0 14 - 31
Cincinnati 3 0 7 0 - 10
Cin-FG Livingston 21
SD-Garrison 10 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)
SD-FG Partee 21
SD-Garrison 19 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)
Cin-Johnson 6 run (Livingston kick)
SD-Hadl 2 run (Partee kick)
SD-Hadl 1 run (Partee kick)

FIFTH WEEK

KANSAS CITY 18, BUFFALO 7
Saturday, October 5
At War Memorial Stadium, attendance 40,748.
Kansas City 6 6 3 3 - 18
Buffalo 7 0 0 0 - 7
Buf-Moses 5 pass from Darragh (Alford kick)
KC-Richardson 15 pass from Dawson (kick failed)
KC-FG Stenerud 18
KC-FG Stenerud 12
KC-FG Stenerud 16
KC-FG Stenerud 15

NEW YORK 23, SAN DIEGO 20
Saturday, October 5
At Shea Stadium, attendance 63,786.
San Diego 0 7 6 7 - 20
New York 3 6 7 7 - 23
NYJ--FG Turner 26
SD-Alworth 7 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)
NYJ--FG Turner 45
NYJ--FG Turner 11
NYJ--FG Turner 16
NYJ--Boozer 1 run (Turner kick)

DENVER 10, CINCINNATI 7
Sunday, October 6
At Bears Stadium, attendance 41,257.
Cincinnati 0 7 0 0 - 7
Denver 0 0 3 7 - 10
Cin-Hunt 5 run (Livingston kick)
Den-FG Howfield 34
Den-Haffner 4 pass from Tensi (Howfield kick)

MIAMI 24, HOUSTON 7
Sunday, October 6
At Astrodome, attendance 36,109.
Miami 7 7 10 0 - 24
Houston 7 0 0 0 - 7
Hou-Campbell 4 run (Wittenborn kick)
Mia-West 20 fumble recovery (Keyses kick)
Mia-Csonka 2 run (Keyses kick)
Mia-Noonan 50 pass from Griese (Keyses kick)
Mia-FG Keyses 31

OAKLAND 41, BOSTON 10
Sunday, October 6
At Oakland Coliseum, attendance 44,253.
Boston 7 3 0 0 - 10
Oakland 0 7 21 13 - 41
Bos-Thomas 4 run (Cappelletti kick)
Oak-Wells 9 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Bos-FG Cappelletti 24
Oak-Wells 41 run (Blanda kick)
Oak-Dixon 17 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Oak-Biletnikoff 7 fumble recovery (Blanda kick)
Oak-FG Blanda 19
Oak-FG Blanda 33
Oak-Kocurek 14 pass from Blanda (Blanda kick)

SIXTH WEEK

MIAMI 14, BUFFALO 14
Saturday, October 12
At Orange Bowl, attendance 28,559.
Buffalo 3 3 0 8 - 14
Miami 0 7 0 7 - 14
Buf-FG Alford 51
Buf-FG Alford 20
Mia-Kick 1 run (Keyses kick)
Mia-Mitchell 1 run (Keyses kick)
Buf-McDermott 3 pass from Darragh (McDermott pass from Rutkowski)

KANSAS CITY 13, CINCINNATI 3
Sunday, October 13
At Municipal Stadium, attendance 47,096.
Cincinnati 0 0 3 0 - 3
Kansas City 0 3 3 7 - 13
KC-FG Stenerud 52
Cin-FG Livingston 15
KC-FG Stenerud 46
KC-Holmes 1 run (Stenerud kick)

DENVER 21, NEW YORK 13
Sunday, October 13
At Shea Stadium, attendance 62,052.
Denver 7 7 7 0 - 21
New York 7 3 0 3 - 13
NYJ--Boozer 5 run (Turner kick)
Den-Lynch 4 run (Howfield kick)
Den-Lynch 6 run (Howfield kick)
NYJ--FG Turner 29
Den-Crabtree 72 pass from Tensi (Howfield kick)
NYJ--FG Turner 24

HOUSTON 16, BOSTON 0
Sunday, October 13
At Fenway Park, attendance 32,502.
Houston 0 10 3 3 - 16
Boston 0 0 0 0 - 0
Hou-Davis 7 run (Wittenborn kick)
Hou-FG Wittenborn 44
Hou-FG Wittenborn 15
Hou-FG Wittenborn 25

SAN DIEGO 23, OAKLAND 14
Sunday, October 13
At Oakland Coliseum, attendance 53,257.
San Diego 10 7 3 3 - 23
Oakland 0 14 0 0 - 14
SD-FG Partee 24
SD-Foster 1 run (Partee kick)
Oak-Atkinson 82 punt return (Blanda kick)
SD-Alworth 38 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)
Oak-Wells 7 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
SD-FG Partee 27
### SEVENTH WEEK

**BOSTON 23, BUFFALO 6**  
Sunday, October 20  
At Fenway Park, attendance 21,082.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos-FG Cappelletti</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buf-FG Allford</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos-FG Cappelletti</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buf-FG Allford</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos-Whalen 40 pass from Taliaferro (Cappelletti kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos-Whalen 18 pass from Taliaferro (Cappelletti kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAN DIEGO 55, DENVER 24**  
Sunday, October 20  
At San Diego Stadium, attendance 42,953.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>3</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>55</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-FG Partee</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Den-FG Howfield</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-Alworth 74 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-Garrison 55 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Den-Jones 60 pass from Briscoe (Howfield kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-Garrison 28 pass from Briscoe (Howfield kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-FG Partee</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-Post 62 run (Partee kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-Mackinnon 17 pass from Brittenum (Partee kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Den-Jones 6 pass from Briscoe (Howfield kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIAMI 24, CINCINNATI 22**  
Sunday, October 20  
At Nippert Stadium, attendance 25,936.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>7</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>48</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnatl</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia-FG Keyes</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia-Noonan 2 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cin-Safety, Gunner tackled Griese in end zone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cin-Johnson 41 run (Livingston kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cin-Robinson 1 run (Livingston kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia-Noonan 20 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia-Mitchell 31 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cin-Trumpy 45 pass from Warren (pass failed)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EIGHTH WEEK

**NEW YORK 48, BOSTON 14**  
Sunday, October 27  
At Shea Stadium, attendance, 62,351.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYJ--Snell 2 run (Turner kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYJ--FG Turner 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYJ--FG Turner 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYJ--Snell 1 run (Turner kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYJ--Parilli 2 run (Turner kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYJ--Joe 7 run (Turner kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYJ--Joe 15 run (Turner kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos-Whalen 87 pass from Sherman (Cappelletti kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYJ--Joe 32 run (Turner kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bos-Scarpitto 33 pass from Sherman (Cappelletti kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OAKLAND 31, CINCINNATI 10**  
Sunday, October 27  
At Oakland Coliseum, attendance 37,803.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak-Biletnikoff 14 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak-Hagberg 7 run (Blanda kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cin--Robinson 87 run (Livingston kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak-Biletnikoff 12 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cin-FG Livingston</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak-Hagberg 7 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak-FG Blanda</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOUSTON 30, BUFFALO 7**  
Sunday, October 27  
At War Memorial Stadium, attendance 34,339.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hou-Campbell 2 run (Walker kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hou-FG Walker 39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buf-Ledbetter 36 pass from Stephenson (Alford kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hou-FG Walker 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hou-Reed 23 pass from Trull (Walker kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hou-Reed 42 pass from Trull (Walker kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hou-FG Walker 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DENVER 21, MIAMI 14**  
Sunday, October 27  
At Bears Stadium, attendance 44,115.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miami</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia-Moreau 5 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia-Csonka 12 run (Keys kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Den-Briscoe 12 run (Howfield kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Den-Little 1 run (Howfield kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Den-Briscoe 10 run (Howfield kick)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KANSAS CITY 27, SAN DIEGO 20**  
Sunday, October 27  
At Municipal Stadium, attendance 50,015.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>0</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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KC-Holmes 6 run (Stenerud kick)
SD-FG Partee 19
SD-Garrison 9 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)
KC-Pitts 55 pass from Dawson (Stenerud kick)
KC-FG Stenerud 29
SD-FG Partee 36
SD-Frazier 5 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)
KC-Garrett 13 run (Stenerud kick)
KC-FG Stenerud 37

NINTH WEEK

NEW YORK 25, BUFFALO 21
Sunday, November 3
At Shea Stadium, attendance 61,452.
Buffalo 7   0 0 14 - 21
New York 3 13 3   6 - 25
Buf-Moses 55 pass from Stephenson (Alford kick)
NYJ--FG Turner 32
NYJ--Sample 36 interception (Turner kick)
NYJ--FG Turner 9
NYJ--FG Turner 27
NYJ--FG Turner 35
NYJ--FG Turner 21

DENVER 35, BOSTON 14
Sunday, November 3
At Fenway Park, attendance 18,304.
Denver 14 7 7 7 - 35
Boston 0 0 7 7 - 14
Den-Beer 5 pass from Tensi (Howfield kick)
Den-Lynch 3 run (Howfield kick)
Den-Van Heusen 50 pass from Tensi (Howfield kick)
Bos-Graham 1 pass from Sherman (Cappelletti kick)
Den-Little 55 run (Howfield kick)
Den-Ford 17 run (Howfield kick)
Bos-Nance 1 run (Cappelletti kick)

HOUSTON 27, CINCINNATI 17
Sunday, November 3
At Nippert Stadium, attendance 24,012.
Houston 10 7 7 3 - 27
Cincinnati 0 3 7 7 - 17
Hou-FG Walker 27
Hou-Reed 5 pass from Trull (Walker kick)
Cin-FG Livingston 28
Hou-Granger 1 run (Walker kick)
Cin-Robinson 4 run (Livingston kick)
Hou-Haik 10 pass from Trull (Walker kick)
Hou-FG Walker 41
Cin-Robinson 68 pass from Wyche (Livingston kick)

OAKLAND 38, KANSAS CITY 21
Sunday, November 3
At Oakland Coliseum, attendance 53,357.
Kansas City 7 0 7 7 - 21
Oakland 7 24 7 0 - 38
Oak-Wells 29 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
KC-Richardson 29 pass from Dawson (Stenerud kick)
Oak-Banaszak 1 run (Blanda kick)
Oak-FG Blanda 9
Oak-Banaszak 1 run (Blanda kick)
Oak-Lamonica 4 run (Blanda kick)

OAKLAND 43, DENVER 7
Sunday, November 10
At Bears Stadium, attendance 50,002.
Oakland 12 14 7 10 - 43
Denver 7 0 0 0 - 7
Oak-Wells 17 pass from Blanda (Blanda kick)

SAN DIEGO 34, MIAMI 28
Sunday, November 3
At San Diego Stadium, attendance 37,284.
Miami 7 7 7 7 - 28
San Diego 7 10 7 10 - 34
Mia-Twilley 10 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)
SD-Smith 20 run (Partee kick)
SD-Garrison 14 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)
Mia-Moreau 15 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)
SD-FG Partee 33
Mia-Klick 4 run (Keyes kick)
SD-Alworth 23 pass from Allison (Partee kick)
SD-Alworth 2 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)
SD-FG Partee 23
Mia-Nonan 19 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)

TENTH WEEK

NEW YORK 26, HOUSTON 7
Sunday, November 10
At Shea Stadium, attendance 60,242.
Houston 7 0 0 0 - 7
New York 13 3 7 3 - 26
NYJ--Mathis 2 run (Turner kick)
NYJ--FG Turner 14
NYJ--FG Turner 32
Hou-Granger 47 run (Walker kick)
NYJ--FG Turner 28
NYJ--Mathis 1 run (Turner kick)
NYJ--FG Turner 21

KANSAS CITY 16, CINCINNATI 9
Sunday, November 10
At Nippert Stadium, attendance 25,537.
Kansas City 3 3 0 10 - 16
Cincinnati 0 3 6   0 -   9
KC-FG Stenerud 30
Cin-FG Livingston 29
KC-FG Stenerud 11
Cin-FG Livingston 16
Cin-FG Livingston 23
KC-FG Stenerud 17
KC-Holmes 27 run (Stenerud kick)

MIAMI 21, BUFFALO 17
Sunday, November 10
At War Memorial Stadium, attendance 28,759.
Miami 0 0 7 14 - 21
Buffalo 0 17 0 0 - 17
Buf-Cappadona 33 run (Alford kick)
Buf-FG Alford 22
Buf-Cappadona 21 pass from Stephenson (Alford kick)
Mia-Griese 13 run (Keyes kick)
Mia-Nonan 5 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)
Mia-Klick 4 run (Keyes kick)

OAKLAND 43, DENVER 7
Sunday, November 10
At Bears Stadium, attendance 50,002.
Oakland 12 14 7 10 - 43
Denver 7 0 0 0 - 7
Oak-Wells 17 pass from Blanda (Blanda kick)
### 1968 American Football League

**Oakland 43, New York 32**  
**Sunday, November 17**  
At Oakland Coliseum, attendance 53,318.  
- **New York**  
  - 6 6 7 13 - 32  
- **Oakland**  
  - 7 7 8 21 - 43  
- **NYJ--FG Turner 44**  
- **NYJ--FG Turner 18**  
- **Oak-Wells 9 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)**  
- **Oak-Cannon 48 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)**  
- **NYJ--Namath 1 run (pass failed)**  
- **NYJ--Mathis 4 run (Turner kick)**  
- **Oak-Smith 3 run (Lamonica pass to Dixon)**  
- **NYJ--Maynard 50 pass from Namath (Turner kick)**  
- **NYJ--FG Turner 12**  
- **Oak-Biletnikoff 22 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)**  
- **NYJ--FG Turner 26**  
- **Oak-Smith 43 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)**  
- **Oak-Riddlehuber 2 fumble recovery (Blanda kick)**  

**San Diego 27, Boston 17**  
**Sunday, November 10**  
At Fenway Park, attendance 19,278.  
- **San Diego**  
  - 7 10 10 0 - 27  
- **Boston**  
  - 3 0 0 14 - 17  
- **SD-Smith 37 run (Partee kick)**  
- **Bos-FG Cappelletti 29**  
- **Bos-FG Cappelletti 35**  
- **SD-Garrison 67 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)**  
- **SD-FG Partee 33**  
- **Bos-Marsh 5 pass from Sherman (Cappelletti kick)**  
- **Bos-Cappelletti 19 pass from Shennan (Cappelletti kick)**  

**Kansas City 31, Boston 17**  
**Sunday, November 17**  
At Municipal Stadium, attendance 48,271.  
- **Boston**  
  - 10 0 7 0 - 17  
- **Kansas City**  
  - 14 10 0 7 - 31  
- **Bos-FG Cappelletti 29**  
- **Bos-Gamble 1 pass from Sherman (Cappelletti kick)**  
- **KC-Pitts 90 pass from Dawson (Stenerud kick)**  
- **KC-Sellers 76 punt return (Stenerud kick)**  
- **KC-Richardson 77 pass from Dawson (Stenerud kick)**  
- **KC-FG Stenerud 40**  
- **Bos-Marsh 5 pass from Sherman (Cappelletti kick)**  
- **KC-Garrett 43 pass from Dawson (Stenerud kick)**  

**Cincinnati 38, Miami 21**  
**Sunday, November 17**  
At Orange Bowl, attendance 31,747.  
- **Cincinnati**  
  - 0 17 0 21 - 38  
- **Miami**  
  - 7 0 14 0 - 21  
- **Mia-Mitchell 48 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)**  
- **Cin-Trumpy 80 pass from Wyche (Livingston kick)**  
- **Cin-FG Livingston 12**  
- **Cin-Robinson 54 run (Livingston kick)**  
- **Cin-Noonan 7 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)**  
- **Mia-Mitchell 38 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)**  
- **Cin-McVea 55 pass from Stofa (Livingston kick)**  
- **Cin-Robinson 15 run (Livingston kick)**  
- **Cin--Robinson 5 run (Livingston kick)**  

**Houston 38, Denver 17**  
**Sunday, November 17**  
At Astrodome, attendance 36,075.  
- **Denver**  
  - 0 3 7 7 - 17  
- **Houston**  
  - 7 10 7 14 - 38  
- **Hou-Beathard 10 run (Walker kick)**  
- **Hou-Haik 19 pass from Beathard (Walker kick)**  
- **Hou-FG Walker 18**  
- **Den-FG Howfield 12**  
- **Den-Little 67 punt return (Howfield kick)**  
- **Hou-Beathard 2 run (Walker kick)**  
- **Den-Denson 17 pass from Briscoe (Howfield kick)**  

**San Diego 21, Buffalo 6**  
**Sunday, November 17**  
At War Memorial Stadium, attendance 27,993.  
- **San Diego**  
  - 7 14 0 0 - 21  
- **Buffalo**  
  - 0 3 0 0 - 6  
- **SD-MacKinnon 18 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)**  
- **Buf-FG Alford 25**  
- **SD-MacKinnon 62 pass from Hadl (Partee kick)**  
- **SD-Post 12 run (Partee kick)**  
- **Buf-FG Alford 16**  

**Denver 34, Buffalo 32**  
**Sunday, November 24**  
At Bears Stadium, attendance 35,142.  
- **Buffalo**  
  - 0 7 7 18 - 32  
- **Denver**  
  - 21 7 6 - 34  
- **Den-McCarthy 40 pass from Briscoe (Howfield kick)**  
- **Den-Crabtree 15 pass from Briscoe (Howfield kick)**  
- **Buf-Rutkowski 1 run (Alford kick)**  
- **Den-Little 66 pass from Briscoe (Howfield kick)**  
- **Buf-Edgerson 35 pass interception (Alford kick)**  
- **Den-Denson 15 pass from Briscoe (Howfield kick)**  
- **Buf-McDermott 2 run (Cappadona pass from Rutkowski)**  
- **Den-FG Howfield 42**  
- **Buf-McDermott 3 run (Alford kick)**  
- **Buf-FG Alford 18**  
- **Den-FG Howfield 12**  

**Miami 34, Boston 10**  
**Sunday, November 24**  
At Fenway Park, attendance 18,305.  
- **Miami**  
  - 0 13 7 14 - 34  
- **Boston**  
  - 10 0 0 0 - 10  
- **Bos-FG Cappelletti 15**  
- **Bos-McCarthy 60 pass from Sherman (Cappelletti kick)**  
- **Mia-Connors 9 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)**  
- **Mia-FG Keyes 17**  
- **Mia-FG Keyes 22**  
- **Mia-Noonan 3 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)**  
- **Mia-Anderson 96 run with interception (Keyes kick)**  
- **Mia-Noonan 44 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)**
NEW YORK 37, SAN DIEGO 15  
Sunday, November 24  
At San Diego Stadium, attendance 51,175.

New York 10 17 3 7 - 37
San Diego 0 7 0 8 - 15

NYJ--FG Turner 13
NYJ--Maynard 87 pass from Namath (Turner kick)
NYJ--Snell 3 run (Turner kick)
NYJ--FG Turner 20
SD-Duncan 95 punt return (Partee kick)
NYJ--Mathis 19 pass from Namath (Turner kick)
NYJ--Mathis 1 run (Turner kick)
SD-MacKinnon 3 pass from Hadl (MacKinnon pass from Hadl)

OAKLAND 34, CINCINNATI 0  
Sunday, November 24  
At Nippert Stadium, attendance 27,116.

Oakland 7 7 6 14 - 34
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 - 0

Oak-Smith 7 run (Blanda kick)
Oak-Dixon 5 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Oak-FG Blanda 43
Oak-FG Blanda 27
Oak-Smith 9 run (Blanda kick)
Oak-Cannon 12 pass from Blanda (Blanda kick)

THIRTEENTH WEEK

OAKLAND 13, BUFFALO 10  
Thursday, November 28  
At Oakland Stadium, attendance 39,883.

Buffalo 0 3 0 7 - 10
Oakland 0 3 10 0 - 13

Oak-FG Blanda 39
Buf-FG Alford 26
Oak-FG Blanda 33
Oak-Atkinson 33 pass interception (Blanda kick)
Buf-Anderson 5 run (Alford kick)

KANSAS CITY 24, HOUSTON 10  
Thursday, November 28  
At Municipal Stadium, attendance 48,493.

Houston 0 3 7 0 - 10
Kansas City 0 7 7 10 - 24

Hou-FG Walker 39
KC-Garrett 37 pass from Dawson (Stenerud kick)
KC-Pitts 33 pass from Dawson (Stenerud kick)
Hou-Beirne 66 pass from Beathard (Walker kick)
KC-Pitts 43 pass from Dawson (Stenerud kick)
KC-FG Stenerud 17

BOSTON 33, CINCINNATI 14  
Sunday, December 1  
At Fenway Park, attendance 17,796.

Cincinnati 0 0 7 7 - 14
Boston 2 24 0 7 - 33

Bos-Safety, Satcher tackled Robinson in end zone
Bos-FG Cappelletti 27
Bos-Whalen 11 pass from T. Sherman (Cappelletti kick)
Bos-Cappelletti 18 pass from T. Sherman (Cappelletti kick)
Bos-Nance 5 run (Cappelletti kick)
Cin-Banks 5 pass from Stofa (R. Sherman kick)
Bos-Whalen 21 pass from T. Sherman (Cappelletti kick)
Cin-R. Sherman 27 pass from Stofa (R. Sherman kick)

FOURTEENTH WEEK

HOUSTON 35, BUFFALO 6  
Saturday, December 7  
At Astrodome, attendance 34,110.

Buffalo 6 0 0 0 - 6
Houston 0 7 7 21 - 35

Buf-FG Alford 28
Buf-FG Alford 36
Hou-Campbell 1 run (Walker kick)
Hou-Haik 40 pass from Trull (Walker kick)
Hou-Farr 52 interception return (Walker kick)
Hou-Reed 29 pass from Trull (Walker kick)
Hou-Farr 40 interception return (Walker kick)

MIAMI 38, BOSTON 7  
Saturday, December 7  
At Orange Bowl, attendance 24,242.

Boston 0 7 0 0 - 7
Miami 7 21 0 10 - 38

Mia-Csonka 1 run (Moreau kick)
Bos-Nance 30 run (Cappelletti kick)
Mia-Noonan 3 pass from Griese (Moreau kick)
Mia-Moreau 7 pass from Griese (Moreau kick)
Mia-Csonka 1 run (Moreau kick)
Mia-FG Moreau 25
Mia-Emanuel recovered block kick in end zone (Moreau kick)

NEW YORK 27, CINCINNATI 14  
Sunday, December 8  
At Shea Stadium, attendance 61,111.

Cincinnati 0 7 0 7 - 14
New York 14 3 3 7 - 27

NEW YORK 35, MIAMI 17  
Sunday, December 1  
At Shea Stadium, attendance 61,776.

Miami 0 10 0 7 - 17
New York 0 14 0 21 - 35

Mia-FG Keyes 15
NYJ--Maynard 54 pass from Namath (Turner kick)
NYJ--Lammons 5 pass from Namath (Turner kick)
Mia-Milton 38 pass from Griese (Keyes kick)
Mia-Kick 1 run (Keyes kick)
NYJ--Maynard 47 pass from Parilli (Turner kick)
NYJ--Maynard 25 pass from Parilli (Turner kick)
NYJ--B. Turner 40 pass from Parilli (Turner kick)
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NYJ--Sauer 10 pass from Namath (Turner kick)
NYJ--Maynard 12 pass from Namath (Turner kick)
Cin-Robinson 14 run (Sherman kick)
NYJ--FG Turner 35
NYJ--FG Turner 22
Cin-Griffin fumble recovery in end zone (Sherman kick)
NYJ--B. Turner 34 pass from Parilli (Turner kick)

OAKLAND 33, DENVER 27
Sunday, December 8
At Oakland Stadium, attendance 47,754.

Denver 14   6   0 7 - 27
Oakland   7 13 10 3 - 33

KANSAS CITY 40, SAN DIEGO 3
Sunday, December 8
At San Diego Stadium, attendance 51,174.

Kansas City    0      6      0      0    -       6
San Diego      3 14 14 5 - 40

SD-FG Partee 28
KC-Richardson 5 pass from Dawson (Stenerud kick)
KC-Garrett 7 pass from Dawson (Stenerud kick)
KC-Pitts 8 pass from Dawson (Stenerud kick)
KC-Garrett 1 run (Stenerud kick)
KC-Lanier 75 interception (Stenerud kick)
KC-Safety, Brittenum tackled by Buchanan in end zone
KC-FG Stenerud 33

FIFTEENTH WEEK

KANSAS CITY 30, DENVER 7
Saturday, December 14
At Bears Stadium, attendance 38,463.

Kansas City    6      17     7      0    -       30
Denver         0 14 7 0 - 7

KC-FG Stenerud 20
KC-FG Stenerud 18
KC-Taylor 67 pass from Dawson (Stenerud kick)
KC-Garrett 3 run (Stenerud kick)
KC-FG Stenerud 35
Den-Van Heusen 12 pass from Briscoe (Howfield kick)
KC-Hayes 1 run (Stenerud kick)

HOUSTON 45, BOSTON 17
Sunday, December 15
At Astrodome, attendance 34,198.

Boston    0  7 10 0 - 17
Houston   7 14 7 17 - 45

Hou-Beirne 9 pass from Trull (Walker kick)
Hou-Granger 1 run (Walker kick)
Bos-Marsh 14 pass from Sherman (Cappelletti kick)
Hou-Beirne 6 pass from Trull (Walker kick)
Bos-FG Cappelletti 42
Bos-Whalen 27 pass from Sherman (Cappelletti kick)

1968 AFL WESTERN DIVISION PLAYOFF GAME

OAKLAND 41, KANSAS CITY 6
December 22, 1968, at Oakland.  Attendance 53,605

Daryle Lamonica threw touchdown passes on three of the Raiders' first four possessions, as Oakland jumped to a massive early lead; he then went on to pass for two more scores, as the Raiders destroyed the AFL's stingiest defense 41-6 in a game between the two teams with the best records in the League.

Lamonica, who passed for 347 yards, took the Raiders on scoring drives of 80 and 70 yards, and one in between that had to go only 25 yards after a shanked punt.  The Chiefs threatened to get back into the game in the second quarter, driving to the Raiders' 3 and 2 on separate possessions.  But each time they had to settle for short field goals, and then Lamonica gave them the knock-out punch, throwing a 54-yard touchdown pass to Fred Biletnikoff with 28 seconds left in the half.

Kansas City    0      6      0      0    -       6
Oakland      21      7      0     13    -      41

Oak - Biletnikoff 24 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Oak - Wells 23 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Oak - Biletnikoff 44 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
KC  - FG Stenerud 10
KC  - FG Stenerud 8
Oak - Biletnikoff 54 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Oak - Wells 35 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
Oak - FG Blanda 41
Oak - FG Blanda 40

TEAM STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>KC</th>
<th>OAK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1968 AFL CHAMPIONSHIP GAME
NY JETS 27, OAKLAND 23

With two minutes left, what the Raiders projected as the winning drive suddenly ended when, with the ball at the New York 24, Daryle Lamonica threw a swing pass to rookie halfback Charlie Smith. Smith did not catch the ball, nor did he cover it, and the play was ruled a lateral rather than a forward pass. Linebacker Ralph Baker recovered for the Jets, who were able to run out the clock for a 27-23 victory.

Despite icy winds, the Jets scored on their first drive, with Joe Namath hitting Don Maynard for the touchdown. They increased the lead to 10-0 before Lamonica responded with a 29-yard touchdown pass to Fred Biletnikoff.

New York led 13-10 at halftime, but George Blanda tied the game 13-13 with a 9-yard field goal early in the third quarter. But Namath got the lead right back when he hit tight end Pete Lammons with a 20-yard touchdown pass.

Midway through the fourth quarter, the only interception of the game was returned by George Atkinson to the New York 5. Pete Banaszak then scored to give the Raiders a 23-20 lead. But Namath took less than a minute to lead his team to another score, finishing with a six-yard toss to Maynard.

OAKLAND ........ 0 10 3 10 - 23
NYJ ........ 10 3 7 7 - 27

NYJ - Maynard 14 pass from Namath (J. Turner kick)
NYJ - FG J. Turner 33
Oak - Biletnikoff 29 pass from Lamonica (Blanda kick)
NYJ - FG J. Turner 36
Oak - FG Blanda 26
Oak - FG Blanda 9
NYJ - Lammons 20 pass from Namath (J. Turner kick)
Oak - FG Blanda 20
Oak - Banaszak 5 run (Blanda kick)
NYJ - Maynard 6 pass from Namath (J. Turner kick)

TEAM STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>OAK</th>
<th>NYJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Yardage</td>
<td>443</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net rushing yardage</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net passing yardage</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passes att.-comp.-had int.</td>
<td>47-20-0</td>
<td>49-19-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RUSHING
Oakland - Dixon 8 for 42; Banaszak 3 for 6, 1 TD; Smith 5 for 1; Lamonica 3 for 1.
NY Jets - Snell 19 for 71; Boozer 11 for 51; Namath 1 for 14; Mathis 3 for 8.

PASSING
Oakland - Lamonica 20 of 47 for 401, 1 TD.
NY Jets - Namath 19 of 49 for 266, 3 TDs, 1 int.